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Big picture..

The Council of Australian Governments (COAG)  
25 November 2011

Ministers acknowledged:  
the criticality of strong foundation skills to Australia’s economic and social prospects and endorsed a National Foundation Skills Strategy for Adults.

Target: by 2022, two thirds of working age Australians will have literacy and numeracy skills at Level 3 or above.
The ACSF and the bigger picture...

Reports
- Subscribe to e newsletters (on resource handout sheet) for information on the most up to date reports.

Mapping to ACSF
- Training packages
- Accredited curricula

Training Package developments
- The Foundation Skills Training Package (IBSA)
- Streamlining of Training Packages (LTG)

Core Skills for Work Framework

DEEWR funded Foundation Skills Programs
- LLNP
- WELL
- Indigenous Employment
- Apprenticeship access

Professional Development
- Cert IV TAE (LLN unit)
- LLN Scholarships for practitioners
- ACSF PD workshops
The mix...

LEARNERS
- Job Seekers
- Employees

RTO
- Trainers & assessors
- Regulatory bodies

WORKPLACE
- Employers
- ISC
- Unions
- Employer associations

www.weaillawarra.com.au
How can the ACSF be used?

- Identifying learners’ skill levels
- Identifying workplace skill levels
- Customising training according to need
- Informing decisions regarding funding and referrals
- Assisting curricula and training package development